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If But Woticed it Herald Advertisers Caught the Business Last PayDay

i Jno R Hbaenb Presldont Tucker Rotall Cashier

Rbyall National BaraK
PALESTINE TEXAS

Capital 10000000 Surplus Profits 5208235

Statement at the close of business May 20th 1907

RESOURCES
Lome and DlsoonnU t36262t62-
U 8 Bonds and Premiums 1825000
Banking House and Fixtures 2000000-

Ca h 133SOS 0

Total tsu3S302

=THE =

and

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 1100000X0

Surplus and Profits
Circulation
Deposits

Total

The above statement is correct
TycKER Royall Cashier

258235
2500000

361600 07-

tl2fiS3JU2

A WISE BUSINESS MAN

Counts Fire Insurance as a necessary invest-
ment and lets good companies carry his risk

ANOTHER POINT OF INTEREST

Is in the growing value of Palestine Real Es-

tate
¬

and Property I can serve you in either
capacity and give you good service in either
field

Let me talk matters over with you

P U HUGHES
Rant and Real Ktata and Flra Insurance

i

The Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors Attract

Yon have been on a tiresome shopping round perhaps You want
to refresh yourselves Our Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors
are at your elbow and we believe you will agree with us that no
more delicious drinks have ever been served you from a Fountain

Please make yourself at home when you are in our Store

zfGvtfa
LmWG
And Ice Cream Manufacturers

Telephone 70

TOrrriCr

A POTENT ARGUMENT

against failure is a bank recount es-

tablished
¬

here We will grant you
everyaccommodation consistent with
sound banking and aid you material-
ly

¬

in your collections by our com-
plete

¬

chain of correspondents We
welcome your inquiry any business
day

It is no speculation depositing with
this bank It is 2G years old

ROBINSON BROS
1

BANK-

UNINCORPORATED

tr
THE WATER THAT CURES

Shipped to your address for 150 per case Descriptive
Booklet and Testimonials upon request

SANGCURA WELLS CO-
Minoral Walls Texas

SUMMER OATS
AVe have a complete line of Straw and Panama

Hats at Reasonable Prices
Our 25c Wash Ties the Prettiest on the market

WM BRANAGARJ CO
THE HABERDA8HER8

PALESTINE TEXAS SATURDAY AFTERNOON JULY 6 1907

You

THEY ABE AFTER

JOHN D ROCKEFELLER

FOLLOWED THROUGH CHICAGOS
STREETS BY ARMY OF KODAK

ERS AND REPORTERS

Special to the Herald
Chicago July C John D RockofelJ

ler head of Uie Standard Oil company
and William Rockefeller were drivcri
to the Standard OH companys la
office this morning at 9 oclock The
were followed by a dozen automobile
laden with photographers reporter
etc

Private detectives by the scoro
hedged about the magnate to protect
him from any danger that might
threaten

Rockefeller before entering Uie law-
yers

¬

office shook hands with a num ¬

ber of reporters chatted pleasanUy
treatcd the matted as a great Joke and
posed for numerous pictures lifting
his hat or cane as directed

At the Federal building the jam was
terrific There were more than five
hundred people in the small court-
room when Judge Landls took his seat
on the bench Twenty policemen
made a path for the magistrate

William Rockefeller complained ot
the heat which was terrific in tliei
crowded court room but John Dj

seemed entirely absorbed In the rou-
tine

¬

of court proceedings
The case of the Standard Oil com-

pany
¬

was resumed at 1030 oclock
Attorney Miller asked that the case
be dismissed but all motions were
overruled

The detectives arc guarding Rockej-
feller from a woman who Is trying u
get his signature to a 1000000 bank
check

Rockefeller took the oath at 1050
and in answering Judge Landls said

My name Is John D Rockefeller
Have you any official connection

with the Standard OH Company oft
New Jersey asked the judge 4

1 am Its president but the position
is merely an honorary one For eigbl-
or ten years I have rendered no scE
vice

To the courts question as to the
outstanding capital of the Standard
Oil Millercompany Attorney objected
He objected because he said UiejSj-
qulry was In the nature of an unrea
sonable searcher JudgeLandls
rul djthelobjecuqflab

TBJEHer refilled that he
uie outstanding capital approxlma

100000000
Generally speaking 200000000

said Judgo Landls
What is the general business of the

Standard of New Jersey asked the
judge Objections to this question
were overruled

Rockefeller replied
I have been out of Uie business so

long I couldnt really answer It has
been a dozen years since I have been
actively engaged In the companys af-
fairs

¬

and ten years since I was In the
office

Whats your Impression Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

The Standard has a refining plant
to refine oil that Is its business It-

is Impossible for me to make a cor-
rect

¬

answer to that question
Have you an impression that the

Standard operates wore than one re-
finery

¬

Miller objected saying the trend of
the Inquiry along these lines had no
bearing on the case

Judge Landis sald he wanted to de-
termine

¬

the companys wealth
Rockefeller declared that strictly

speaking he had no Impression as to
the operation of refineries in New Jer-
sey

¬

He could not tell exactly what
the companys dividends in 1001 and
1905 were Ho added

Perhaps some of those gentlemen
know sweeping his hand toward the
witnesses

Rockefeller declared there was so
much technicality about the refinery
operations that he was unable to go
Into details about them He declared
the Standard managed refineries as
well as refined oil

He sat in the witness chair for fore he fellT
thirty minutes and his replies to ques ¬

tions were uttered with the utmost
care His impressions or lack of
them likely became famous Ho
showed no Impatience no earnestness
to please nor dissatisfaction at being
forced to attend court His answers
to Judge Landls wore respectful and
always attended by the appellation

Your Honor
Judge Landls evidently despairing

of getting definite Information finally
asked the magnate whether he could
tell who would be able to give the de-
sired

¬

information
Rockefeller pointed again to the

group of witnesses who had been sum-
moned

¬

with him and suggested to the
court that perhajw Vice President
Archibald of the New Jersey company
would bo able to give the desired in
formation

Rockefeller was followed by Traffic
ManaRor Stanton of the Chicago
Alton railroad

C M Pratt testified as to the or ¬

ganization of the Indiana corporation
Shortly before noon Rockefeller and

other witnesses were excused and the
case was continued until Monday

District Attorney Sims Is of the
Impression that Rockefeller will not
he recalled

Court Recessed Until Monday
Special to the Herald

Boise Idaho July G The San
Francisco depositions contradicting
Orchards testimony failed to arrive
this morning and court recessed until
Monday morning

Tho first comjtany to comply with
the Robertson Insurance law has
made Its report

E

MERCHANTS MEET TO DISCUSS
COTTON QUESTION PLANS TO

i> BE ADOPTED
I

Thc executive committee of the
JBpard of Trade held an important
nfoeting in the board rooms last even ¬

ingat which were present a good
jiumber of cotton buyers local and
smsners and the men who are to
weigh and handle the cotton brought
Spra the coming season

The cotton situation was very fully
discussed and many phases were gone
Iiito The object of the meeting was
1p try and arrange a plan that will bo
satisfactory to the cotton growers
who will market their cotton here I-
tIthc Intention of the merchants to
improve If possible on Uie plans of
last year notwithstanding the ar-
rangements

¬

last season were very sat-
isfactory

¬

and resulted In bringing a
great deal of cotton to this markcL
TSjThe mccUng resulted In President
Hoarno of the Board of Trade appoint
fia committee composed of buyers
vSjighors and merchants to draft a-

mpn and submit it to Uie next mceUng
6f tlio board
JfTho merchants of Uds city wore
v >ry much pleased with the results
bljiast years arrangements for buying
and handling the cotton brought to
Els city but think they will have even
droctter plan to submit to the growers
this year

Tull particulars of the plans adopt
will be published in these columns

ORCHARDS BROTHERINLAW

Says He Has No More Use for Orch¬

ard Than a Snake

lnl to the Herald
alias Texas July G Joe Krieg a

jbratherlnlaw to Harry Orchard by
his second marriage today said he

J no more use for Orchard than he
for a snake and said he would
to get a shot at Orchard

Krieg and Orchard are members of
same union at Altman Colo He
eves Orchard committed all the
es he confesses to have commit
but that it was at the Instigation
Qjsiino owners

mr Kwraragk

StateDepartment Shows That Country
How Boycott Will Effect Her

Special to tho Herald
Washington July G Responding to

requests from commercial organiza-
tions

¬

over tho country the state de-
partment

¬

is mapping out a plan of-
acUon in anticipation of a boycott of
American goods in Japan It has been
pointed out to the Japanese ministry
Uiat such a lwycott would work a
heavy injury to Japan since this coun-
try

¬

at present Is the heaviest buyer
of Japancso exports

WILL DETERMINE COMPETENCY

And Sanity of Mary Baker Eddy Head
of Christian Scientists

Special to the Herald
Concord N H July 6 Dr Geo S

Jolly of Boston and Dr Z C A Bloger-
of Providence two of Uie most compe ¬

tent alienists in New England were
appointed today to assist Judge Edgar
Aldrich In determining the compe¬

tency and sanity of Mrs Mary Baker
Eddy

BROODING OVER ARREST

Barney Oldfield Charged With Faking
a Race Tries to Destroy Himself

Special to tho Herald
Portland Ore July G Brooding

over his arrest on a charge of fraud
for faking a race Thursday Barney
Oldfield attempted suicide this morn
Int by leaping from a window of his
hotel He was restrained by his wife
ind a detective who caught him be

YOUNG GERMAN KILLED

Shot from a Shotgun Hit Him In the
Abdomen

Miles Texas July 5 August
Lucdtke a young Gorman about 21years old was found dead In a pasture
near Miles on July 2 A doublebar ¬

reled shotgun one barrel of which hadbeen discharged Into the abdomen oftho deceased was lying on the oppo-
site

¬

side of tho wire fence from Uie
body The rc ort of the gun was heard
from a nearby house

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF

Tho Texas and Louisiana Rice Milt ¬

ers and Distributors Association metat Beaumont and decided to have bassprinted In conformity with tho pure
food law

An Ice wagon driver at Houston was
killed by a blow of the fist of another
driver his neck being broken

As a result of a quarrel at Brunncrone negro was killed and another was
wounded

The Japanese at Laredo who wantedto come Into the United States were
turned back because ot their pass
Kirts

Falls county valuations hnvc been
ralKed and the tax rate greatly reduc

The State convention of stone cuttorols In session at Austin
The Farmers Union has applied fora special rate on round bale cotton
A deficit In tho school apportion ¬

ment has been descovered
Alfred Hardy ased 12 was acci ¬

dentally killed at Belton
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MQ ° 0 THE MAN

VX HO wears on6 of
our Summer

thinks moat of its com-

fort
¬

The people who
look at him think
moat of its excellent
fit and style

We are showing a
large range of choice
patterns in Tropical
Weight Serges Worst-
eds

¬

Homespuns etc

PRICES
7501015

Flanagan

Dont Fool Yourself j

into believing that a comfort-
able

¬

Outing or Summer
doesnt wear or hold ita shape
for any length of time

The ones we make prices
starting at 15 are lined with
fine mohair shaped by hand
and are aa cool during the hot
summer months as an Egyp-

tian
¬

tunic They their
shape because properly built
Tottcha fr eyiMflweltaai

500 selected patterns sow
being shown b-

yJ B HUFF
Merchant Tailor
Phone 68

John St Oppoaltn FlratNational BtoK

MORTON WYAT-
TSAdvertising Sale
13th 14th 15th of Each Month

We mean what we say You can buy more from us for your money
than you have ever purchased in the City of here before in
our line Bargains in Bedroom Suits Rockers Dining Chairs Center
Tables Boards Iron Beds Art Squares Rugs Etc

Also the Improved White Sewing Machine automatic head lift ro-

tary bobbin equal to any other HignGrade Machine on the market as-

to quality and price
We also offer some rare bargains in Cook stoves and Kitchen Furni-

niturc etc In fact our entire line is a target for the trade Try as

MORTON WYATT
PHONE 338

> < > < J J > > < > <>

WALKOVER OXFORDS

We are daily expecting an
additional shipment of

WalkOver
Oxfords

The WalkOver is the
best and the best
wearing Shoe sold in Pal-

estine
¬

We use great
care in fitting the feet

Try a Pair of WalkOver Oxfords

350 and 400

DOYLE BROS
Man Outfitter

Suits

Suit

hold

J

Palestine

Side Mattings

fitting
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